
Elevate Virtual Ensemble FAQ 

Which part should I play? 
This is entirely your choice, as we don't know which range of instruments
we'll have most parts are doubled across instrument families.

I can't play all the notes, can I still play? 
Please do! It's more important to join in positively so sit out or pretend for
any bits you haven't yet mastered.

When do you need my video?
Please submit your video via
https://driveuploader.com/upload/oT9zq5FrsS/ by the 11th June 2021.
Please remember to film in portrait and fill the screen with you.

What if the part is different to the recording? 
Please play the printed music - the recording is a midi file from the
arrangement but sometimes does strange things, especially with slurs and
ties! 

There isn't a part for my instrument, can I play? 
If you're able to double another instrumental part, please do, otherwise get
in touch asap for Claire to send you one.

I’m nervous! I’m not sure I want everyone to hear me!
It will only be Claire who hears you whilst she edits the video, you will be
part of many players in the finished video so please do send in your
recording - you’ll be fab!

I have another question that isn’t answered here, who do I ask?
Please email Claire claire@chjmusic.co.uk

https://driveuploader.com/upload/oT9zq5FrsS/
mailto:claire@chjmusic.co.uk


You'll need two devices (one to record and one to listen to the
backing) and headphones

Please set up your camera/phone/tablet to record in PORTRAIT
and position yourself somewhere light - not in front of a window
though as you'll become a silhouette! Ideally with a plain
background. 

Set the backing going through your headphones (we only want
the microphone to pick up you playing) and hit record on your
camera 

Please do the claps as they create a peak in the wave on screen
which means I can line everyone up much much quicker! 

Play your part!

Smile / wave to camera

Save your recording with your part and name e.g. “Easy Piano
Claire Jones”

Upload the video to
https://driveuploader.com/upload/oT9zq5FrsS/  
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How do I record? 

https://driveuploader.com/upload/oT9zq5FrsS/
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Playing the music with the backing

When you're practising, skip to 55 seconds to play with the backing.
Remember to play the whole of the backing when you record. 

On the backing track I call out:

Verse (bar 13)
Bridge (bar 29)
Chorus (bar 37)
Repeat to Verse (bar 13)
Second time bar (jump from 44 to 47 as you've already played the
first time bars 45 & 46)
Guitar solo (bar 49)
Chorus (bar 62)

If you're not used to playing with repeats. try listening to the backing
with your music in front of you and follow it before playing it through
with your instrument. 

It may seem tricky to begin with but think about how a song is made
up with verses and chorus' and that should help.  
 
Any issues, please email claire@chjmusic.co.uk 



FILMING CHECK LIST
H E A D P H O N E S

C A M E R A  I N  P O R T R A I T

Play the whole of the backing track through 
headphones so only you hear it

T H R E E  C L A P S
The backing track asks you to clap, please do this
loudly and clearly as it will really help the editing 

S M I L E  A T  T H E  E N D

Portrait Landscape 

Please smile and look at the camera at the end


